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emptcd, as in of Quakers and Shakers, is hereby revived, and declared to be
seciion 2,

jj.^ fQ|.(.g . gi^j q\\ guch persons are exempted from enrolfnent, on
cnap. iz, it. &. .

' » '
. 11

producing to the assessors ine certihcate therein prescribed ; any-

thing contained in the Act in addition to the several Acts concern-

ing the militia, passed on the twenty-fourth day of March, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and forty, to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Copies of this Sect. 8. The adjutant general shall cause a copy of this Act
act to ije sent to {q ^g gent to the clerks of the several towns and cities in this

&c. ' Commonwealth, and to the commanding officers of all companies

raised at large.

Repeal of in- Sect. 9. The thirtieth section of the Act in addition to the

consistent pro- several Acts Concerning the militia, passed on the twenty-fourth

day of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty,

and all other Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent herewith, are

hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor, March 17, 1841.]

f^hnn 1 07 ^" ^^^ concerning the Election of County Commissioners.

* BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

After a second Sect. 1. In casc of a failure on the second trial in any

b\''i'he *°eo*'ie''
^^""^7 ^° clcct One or more of the county commissioners in the

the governor ' manner provided by the seventeenth section of the fourteenth

maVa""oiiit
chapter of the Revised Statutes, the board of examiners for said

&c. ' county shall report to the secretary of the Commonwealth the

result of the election, and the same facts which by law they are

required to report to the selectmen of the towns in such county
;

and the governor shall then proceed, by and with the advice of

the executive council, to appoint such a number of county com-
missioners for such county as ma}' be necessary to complete the

number of commissioners for such county required by law, such
appointment to be confined to those persons not elected, who
shall have had the greatest number of votes, being at the same
time twice the number of commissioners to be appointed.

Repeal of cer- Sect. 2 . All the provisions of said fourteenth chapter of
tail) provisions in-io • -ii •• ^i-.
ofR. s. tne Kevised Statutes mconsistent with the provisions oi this Act

are hereby repealed.

ttkerffecV**
Sect. 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, March 17, 1841.]

ChttV^OQ. An Act authorizing the Charlestown Branch Rail-road Company to extend their
* * road.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
asfollows :

Route by which Sect. 1. Said companv are hereby authorized and cmpow-
the road may i,i. i n \\ i

.^-
be extended. crecl to Jocate, construct and hnally complete an extension of

said road from its junction with the Boston and Lowell Rail-

road in Charlestown, as follows : commencing on said Boston
and Lowell Rail-road, northwesterly of Hiram Hacket's house,
and running northwesterly in said Charlestown to a point in the
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Medlbrd road, southerly of its intersection with the Cambridge Route of ihe

road, llieiice ill ne;irly the same direction south of Allen'.-) 'I'wine

Factory to the Cambridge road near a bridge nortiieasierly of

Gtiy C. Hawkins' lionse ; thence in nearly the same direction

along the valley to a point near Frost's gravel hill, south of the

Bleachery ; thence in a more northerly direction to the intersec-

tion of Hampshire street with the INIilk Row road ; thence in

Cambridge, in a northwesterly direction, crossing under said

Hampshire street, and North avenue near Ball's store to a point

in a private road near Potter's slaughter-house ; thence in nearly

the same direction to Alewive Brook, so called ; thence in

West Catnbridge, and in nearly the same direction to a point on

a hill in Fresh Pond Meadows, called Block Island ; thence

across said hill in nearly the same direction, to a point south-

easterly of Amos Hill's house, where tiie lateral track to Spy
pond commences. Also, three lateral tracks bom said main 'I'hree lateral

road ; tlie first commencing on said main road east of Alewive 'racks auiiior-

brook, and running southerly to the ice-houses situate on the

easterly side of Fresh pond in Cambridge ; the second com-

mencing near Alewive brook in West Cambridije, and running

in a southwesterly direction to a point near the new ice-houses

of George Stearns, on the northerly margin of Fresh pond
;

thence in nearly the same direction near the margin of said pond

to and across a point of land now or lately of Gay's heirs in

Waiertown ; the third commencing at the point before described,

southeasterly of Amos Hill's house, and running in a northerly

direction up or near the valley east of Little pond, to the south-

erly side of Spy pond-,, (so called,) in West Cambridge.

Sect. 2. The said rail-road shall leave the said l3oston and Conrorninj

Lowell Rail-road, by such proper turn-outs or switches as will 1,'^'";.^"'.' &c.

not unreasonably incommode the travel upon said Boston and in |)Hs,i.is: iho

Lowell Rail-road, and shall keep them in such a state as not to
J^'^^'-"

'^^''^

interfere with the free and safe use of said roafl, and shall pay

all expenses incident to, and in consequence of, any alterations

necessary in said Boston and Lowell Rail-road to enable them

to leave it in a proper manner.

Sect. .3. If the location of the extension of the road here- Extension, &.c.,

by authorized shall not be filed according to law, or if said com-
^'^JJ|"||.'jgj*

pany shall not complete the same to the extent provided in the

first section of this Act, on or before the first day of January, in

the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, this Act shall

be void.

Sect. 4. The said rail-road thus extended sliall have all the Powers, privi-

powers and privileges, and be subject to all the tluiies, lial)i!iiii-s
''-«^. -Si*:-

and |)rovisions contained in the thirty-ninth chapter of the Re-

vised Statutes, and other statutes relating to rail-road corpora-

tions.

Sect. 5. In crossing the Medford road, Prospect street. Provision for

Cambridge road, Hampshire street, and North avenue, the said
;;i^^'"f";'','ri;y^^^^

rail-road shall pass under bridges. In crossing any other roads the imMic.
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sons in the

County of
Suffolk.

—Eifex.

or avenues upon the route, the said company shall, in the con-

struction of the rail-road, adopt such safeguards for the security

of the public as the county commissioners for the county of

Middlesex shall deem proper ; and they shall also erect and

maintain along each side of the proposed rail-road, where it

approaches within one hundred feet of the Milk row road, and

North avenue, such suitable fences as the selectmen of Charles-

town shall deem essential to the security of the public travel.

[Approved by the Governor, March 17, 1841.]

An Act to change the Names of the several persons therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follotos :

George Adams may take the name of George Edward Ad-
ams ; James Adanis may take the name of James Henry
Adams ; Thomas Womersly may take the name of Thomas
Won)ersly Melbun ; William French may take the name of

William Estabrooks French ; James Blake, Jun. may take the

name of James Gorham Blake ; Albert Parker may take the

name of Charles Albert Parker ; George Williams may take the

name of George Frederic Williams ; Henry Matthews may take

the name of Henry Matthews Reed ; Patrick Kenny may take

the name of Tjewis Kenny ; James Long, Jun. may take the

name of James Henry Long ; Nathaniel Shaw may take the

name of Nathaniel Burrill Shaw ; Leonard Stearns Payson may
take the name of Edward Webster Payson ; Oliver C. Guptill

may take the name of Oliver C. Gardiner ; Adelaide Bangs,

minor daughter of George P. Bangs, may take the name of

Elizabeth Simpkins Bangs ; Mary Jane Reed Gooch, a minor,

may take the name of Mary Jane Reed ; Mary Pell Grigg may
take the name of Mary Josephine Faxon ; Oliver Sawyer Nich-

ols may take the name of Prince Edward Nichols ; George B.
Farwell, a minor, an adopted child of Amasa Harrington, may
take the name of George B. Harrington ; AVilliam Townsend
Perry may take the name of William Blood, and his minor son,

William Cutler Perry, may take the name of William Cutler

Blood ; Dorothy Harris may take the name of Mary Dorothy
Harris ; John Smith Mudget may take the name of John Smith,

and his wife, Elvira Pricilla Mudget, may take the name of El-

vira Pricilla Smith, and Elvira Martha, Amanda Fiizland, Lucy
Ann, Mary Jane, Adeline, Jjevvis William, and George Edward,
children of the said John Smith and Elvira Pricilla Mudget, may
severally take the surname of Smith ; Phillip Augustus Trafibrd

Moshier may take the name of Joseph Augustus Noble ; Rhoda
Luvina Hosmer may take the name of Elizabeth Hosmer ; and

Elizabeth Tarbox may take the name of Elizabeth Augusta Stan-

ley ;—all of the city of Boston, in the county of Suffolk.

Judith Ann Stickney, of Salem, may take the name of Harriet

Fowler Stickney ; Betsey Brown, 2d, of Manchester, may take

the name of Eliza Tappan Brown ; Frederick Daniel Hoyt


